
qus.rter mlle· ,aa',h) 
Wausa 2ndj 
Time :35. 

The 200 yard e-low r~ce soon narrowed 
down to two riderB~ Art Ellis being' suc~ 
cessful with Everett Laughlin 2ndl. : 

Clay P. Logan of Ponca, was taken 
sick during the relay race. 

Front;;ffice-room-s for r"6~-~ Ahern 
building. 

Titsworth & Codk I did an excellent 
job of . and painting in the sa-

Jno. A. Carlson andl Miss Anna Ca.rl1 
son of Ra.ndolph, were united in ma.r
riage at the office"of E. ldartin, coooty 
judge, in this city on the 27th inst.-

The l'ictures paint,ed hy Wm .. Soen
neken as mentioned last week, were 
from photos of 1>\:r. ,and ·'Mra. Chris 
Hinrichs instead of William Hinrichs. 

The kids of Wayne and Wakefield 
played a ,game of b'an at 

The score 

Judge Barnes and G. A. Latimer 0\ 
Norfolk, H. S. Fisher of Randolph, and 
M. H. Dodge ot Win~lde, were non· res. 
ident attorneys attending court yester· 
day. 

children carrying the flowers 
decoration of the soldier's 
Next in line ca.me: Workmen, 

Modern Woodmen, Grand 
of the Repubho, nearly an hun
in number, and oitizens in oar

.riages. The, procession was deolared 
be the largest ever viewed in the 

~ity. It moved west from Main street 
to tlh~ cemetery where the graves of 
departed veterans., were strewn with 
flowers and the regular grand army 
services perfolmed, after whioh the 
procession reformed Bnd marohed to 
the opera house, which was orowded 
with hundreds of people while many 
more were unable to senure a"soat. 

The stage was beautifully decorated 
with flowers. In the oent.er of the 

America on the cross bar. Beneath 
this Jud~tson delivered the 
address which was Q soul stirring and 
patriotio' one and which met with fre
quent applause from the large 
ence.' The music by the ohoir was 
well received. 

The general expression was that it 
was the most sucoessful affair yet beld 
on Decoration Day. 

The pIa!, of forming the 

Mrs. Funk ot Laurel, Mrs. Fred 
Whitmore of Long Pine, and Miss 
Hood of Jefferson, Iowa, were Wayne 
visitQrs yesterday, the tWQ l'lrtter ac-
companying Mrs. Funk. c +."=,=~--~.,~o-

AI! Barnes of Ponca, 
morning train Tuesday I 

At the annual ~eeting of the Hose 
company Tuesday evening Robert Os· 
born was eleoted president and fore~ 
man and John O'Hara vice-president 
and assistant foreman. 

boquet of whIte roses. 
The bridal party presented a 

attraetive picture and the queenly ap
pearanoe of the bride was spoken of by 
1\11. • • . • ': 

After the marriage ceremony conM 
ducted by Rev. E. Van Dyke Wight, 
tlje .. e was served an elegant wedding 
breail;fast. , 

Amid the shower of rice and con· 
t;i;; JI!ratulations from their many friends, 

~ii:~i:~:1~'~:I~~::iJ~ young couple left on the .9:35 train 
II( , for Linooln. 

The groom has been prlncipal ~f the 
Wlfloyne schools the past two ;yeal'S and 

p~:m'\l)!WIH~i,II-',i'\!~""Jl"Qlll~'\.J.n!1dth~ many excel1~nt qualltle. he posess
have, Made for him a host of warm 

while the brlde, who SIBO has 
friend., Is admired by aU. 
i!nd Mrs. Boner will be 

men rush~d 
managed to get ~"ay, followed by 

;r:-J. Nei"r,-who-, . them, were 
with B double barrelled ~hot.gtllhcalled baU t where a 
to the b'Urglaf to halt but tho fellow and a half was spent iIi U";OUSSlI"" I 

refusing to obey, a charge of f'llot w~s the menu, the weather, the 
sent after,J1imt- but which hit M 1". Leon- and. al~(,s~ ev~,ry other conoeivable 
ard wh~ still kept after the mall. Neff !At last I the pre~ident of the 
Ored again, 2S of the shot taking effeot alumni and toast mistress of the even' 
in Mr. ·Le,olltsrd's hip, causing him to ing, M~s~ Clare I ~tringer, arose and af-
fall to the groun", Mr. Neff in his a few pleasant remarks, proposed 
excitement having gotten the two' first toast, ;,"The Mission of the 
mtxe.d. The thief I escaped while Mr. Alumni," which was responded to by 
Leo'nard was cared for by hideighbo~8. Professor Boner. One mission of the 

On Sunday, l~. E. Driskell CRmB to AJumni is to keep us in elo's8 touch 
Wayne and swore out a wavrant fer with each other and wit,h the world of 
the arrest of one J. H. Wil~on, and investigl\lJon a~d discovery, \Vb~'cp w:e 
placed it in the hands of Sheriff Rey- are too apt to leave when we depgrt 
nolds who succeeded In locating the from school. _.~---;c:----'.-::-c,-~+\-~"cJr-~"---~'--I\-+---,-F~~~ 

.....----Miss Lois .responded . 

1806, 
by II suspension ot the 

rules was read the second and third 
times and passed and approved. . 

The bills of Ran lI"'razier aDd enss 
Craven for water pipes put in were re
ferred to the' water committee. 

C6uncil adjo'tlrned till Monday even-
ing Jun,e 8. ChBS. Beebe, Clerk. 

The \yaynec bleyele clnb desires to 
extend .. vote of thanks to the Wayne 
Band for the music gratuitously fur
nished at the races yesterday. 
- 9ther manufacturers would lik~ to 
have the lOw force feed elevator and 
eooentriQ wheel but they are covered 
with patents. Buy a New Champion. 
J:ones & Cook. • 

Mrs Mary Holtz, who Is visiting with 
relatives at West' pofnt. -had the -l1\is, 
fortnne to be, in B carriage which 

:B'ads. One fad is to ha'Ve responses to 
toasts at Alumni banquets. Mr. Cullen 
discoursed on "'£he Political Outlook." 
It is about as much -to-O"-<1ep'!ndle<lt--<J')""""'nmTffiiiO====-=~,,-,t--~'-

scurity and misery Bre 
indolence, wnile intelligenoe, 
tion -and happtness are merits of am
bition." 

At the conclusion 9f the speech 
making the Rssembly again adjourned 
to Mr. Corbits for the business meetiDg 
where the following officers were elect
ed: Miss Lena Hitchcock, President; 
Walden Tucker, Vico President; S~m't 
A,lexander, Treasurerj and-MFs. Ghtis.I-"""'-'<~-·.~~~~~_~~~q~ 
Robbins, Secretary. I 

Among the guests of tlie 

Ice Cream and Drinks at Farrand & 
Itunde4s. 

A lot of very cheap bed room sult~ at 
Gaertner's. 

CUT PRICES ON MILLINERY to 
close out summer stock, at Ahern's. 

Sky Baking Powder is to the front, 
sold only by P. L. Miller. Call and get 
a sample.- • 

line of HALF WOOL 

at Ah~rn's. 
Now is the time to ma.ke your seleo

tion in Mens,1 Boys' and Ohildrens' 
Suits. Our prices for May and June 
.are 33 1 i per cent. lower than the sa.m~ 
months la&t year. Harrington & Rob~ 
bins. 

Our stock is to be removed in a short 
time and those wishing to save big 
money wHl dc wi!¥l' to call at the old 

BATHs:-Hot or ~old, 
Shearer's barber sholl. 

Bny your butter' of P. L~ , 
D~c~'¢and he keeps it on ice. I I 

Suits I made to order for ,I I 

wqJ:k guaranteed. L. O. 

stand· of the Wayne Clothing Co., as IOhR •• niinn 

all goods will be slaughtered. Harker 
Bros" Successors. 

Pants made to order for $4, $5, and W. 
L: O. Mehus. ' 

Try Red Roses Perfume, the favorite, 
at Wilkins & Co's. 

Suits made to order fr~m '17 
wards a.t L. O. Mehus.' 

Bargains in Ladies Shirt Waists 
notion!; at Miss Wilkinson·s. 

There 





Once more, great national ceremony' 
means the beautification of the tombs, 
whether of those whQ fell in battle or ac-' 
cident, or who have expired in their beds 
or in our anns or on our laps. I 
you have noticed that many of the 
lies take this season as the time for the 
adornment of their family plots. This 
national observance has secured the abori"'! 
culture nnd floriculture of the cemeteries 
the straightening up of many a slab plaut: 
ed thirty or forty years ago, and has 
swung the scythe through the long gl1lSS 
nnd hilS brought the stone cutter to tall 
QUt the half obliterated epitaph. This 
day is the benediction of the resting place 
of father, mother, son, daughter, broth .. 
er, sist~r. . 
It is all that we can do tor them now. 

Make their' resting places attractive, not 
absu-rd with costly outlay, b"t in quiet 
remembrance. You· know- how. If you 
enn afford' only one flower, that will do. 
lt shows what you w()u14 do if you ~ould. 
One blossom from you may menD more 
than the Duke ot Wellington's catafalque. 
Oh, we .cannot afford to forget them. They 

eo lovely to us. We miss- them &0 
will never get over it. Bles8~ 

comfort our broken hen,rts. 
, flowers brea.thes' 

l'e,iIrreeti°IL ... 

Nebraska ~ Directors. 1"-
The eleventh annual meeting of the 

state assooiatlon of Funeral DJrectotli wiH 
be beld at Norfolk June 9 and 10. A one 
and one .. third lare bas been made by all 
roads a Jarge attendance Ja expected. 

nr,,,ldl.n "-6' :'.:6 ~~~it~n~· ::~!!f~~:~q:::~ I 

nod demol~3trh.-
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lIIinois Cenlral,Excursions, 
Republican National Convention. 

St.-Louis, Mo .;-iJune-16. 
01?8 l~.H~est first class fare for the round trip. 

"be' .xt!!lidi;~;ll:)itt'el Northwestern Iowa Veteran Associ-
"' alion .f!eqriion. 

~~~rtnn;'''''nt.lnnlrini~~· Towu," June 24-26. 
One lowest first cla.o;;s fare t.:ft'the round trip 

trom points where tbe ana way local rate to 
GorrectiouvUle is 1$2.25 or less. and-ODe and 
one~tbird ta.re from other points in Iowa. 

Educational Association. 
BUffalo; N. r" July.5 to 11.', , 

lowest firat· blass fa:re fat' the round trip, 
plus 82.00 m.~ber8bip fee. 

Democratic Nallonal Convention. 
. . (}hicago, JJI;, July 7. 

One lowest first class t~~e""'for tbe round trip . 

. nternationat Christian 
. . Convention,-

Wushln,gton, O. C. July 8-18i 

Epwo~lh League Assembiy and 
Training School, 

Storm Lake, Iowa, July 8-21. 

BaplistYoung p~ople's Union Con
vention. ' 

MilwaUkee, WiS., July 16·18. 

, :. • .lIer. yon wlll alBO find'. . ,,: 
,:" ,,' Bt aU tiHlIis a lin. of ,:" " , 

, ,", '''',,,,,'' I., " . : 1:1,<":1.;' I ,il"" 
fre~h Qroceri!,!s, Canned· Goods, etc., at .prices correspoiJding. 
, the times, C1gatsanc! Toqaccos at v~r):"I,qw pd~j::,s. J,,' 

. .' ,i'\"", 'I',,i." ,,,:,,,r " , ,.j. ','h· I 

,AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK., 
, ' I 

A::Nl:I :E"LVU::eJ:l:'TG- Z'I:ct:':I:'~S~ I 

Hydra.~lic ~e1J Sihker in North Neb~:~~~., 
" , I 

,As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN Ji:eeps abreast of the times 1;0. all 
r~speots. It spar~s neither paille nor expense in securing -

ALL THE NEWS AND 7!,E BEST OF CU~~ENt U'rE~ATU~E, 

~It has something of interest to each member of the family. " : 
rn:::e' YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT Is tlle very best of Its kind. Its LITER-. 

ARYIl'EATU~S "". unequaled. 
"\P It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and oontainsthe News of the World~ 

POLITICALLY IT 1$ REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the b~nefit of 
the ablest discussions on all live political toPics. It is 1>ublished in Chicago,::, 
and Is in accord. with thc'people oftha West InJ!oth 'Politics and literature. , , 

1 Please re'Plember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN Is , 
_O!!~Y O~~_~1l9LLAB l"EB YEI1a. AddresB-.___. . ' 

THBINTE~ OCEAN, Chicago. 
,\ ,~ . 

" " " 

KRUGER & MILDNER" Proprietors, 
--DEALER IN CIGAR~--

NINE WINE~ liND li1 

i 
,f:," 



Cashier. j 

A Oen~raJ Banking Bus;iJes8 Transacted, 

Intereot paid on Tilne Depoolls. 

~HRO~ 4<JlURDlOK, I 
A:Ty6RNE-¥S-a~-hAW 

WAYNE, NE~R~ 

OtDce over the F,lrst Na.tional Bank. 

F~ANK FUIlLEB, 

ATTORNEY 4-T LAW. 
": WAYNE, NEB&. 

Oqlee dyer the Ftrat Nattenal Bank. 

GUY R. \vII.BUR, • 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WA YNJl:, NEBR. , 

O,,!c~ ov~r, fr~~CC:ntgfB:Bt>:e~ln·8 General 

A.·A.WELi!lB 

ATTOrRiNEY AT LAW, 

M.R;DODGE, 

ATTORNEI" AT LAW, 
~~N.b~ 

Office over thel General Merchandise Store of 
Frank Welble ...... A:ttentioD alveo to Collection. 

-DR;-G. -NIEMAN 

PHYSIQ~AN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TRE'A.fr.rnN'r OF 

GalvanIc 'add FarlidiC-"Electricity and 
Oxygen 'In Ohtonic Diseases a -

SpeclBUty. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. 1>. 

SURGEO~ A~DPHYSIC(AN, 
WAYNE, iU~RRA8KA, 

omce over HUf,hBS &. LoCke's' Store. Loca.l 
~:~~~~~~i!l,a~:a.~' ~~. Rallway. ~d 

3'. :T. WIJ~LiAMS, ~.Il. ' 

:.phys1ct~"'i:' $UrgeoR, 

tand 

Gadleid ............ 3 
Hoskins .............. 5 
HQnter .............. 4 
Le.lie ............... 2 
Loe-an ............... 2 

Don B. Carroll. 
SecretarY, 

The Iuiidi;"'8rkilled in the disaster at 
Kbodljlnskoje plaill at Mosoow, 
Saturday, during tho qoronllt/o'n 
oz~~, is given at 3,6OP, and 
fatl>lly iIIjured, 12!lO, I 

Engene Moore, Frank IlL 
and W. W. Yonng Will lend 
impetns to the repnhlioan tloket 
this senatorial distiict -that when 
vote is conntsd next taU It will -
more than the X rays tedie,c""er \Vb,e." I 
their opponents are;" at. 



=~ 'I~Jllt4ill~~~ii~I;~~~: 
.",\iJ)\~YI~~/li\\' il :", j II,:I";YVI/('I'\''-:-:;; 

Unit-ed States Senat()r. He'hns frequent
ly loomed up in Republicij.n conventions, 
and the Arka·nsBs papers have mentioned 
him often lll!d witb muph:npprobation for 
,the po$ition of Vice-l't!;}Sidcnt. "Major 
·William \Val'n<.'l' is the be~t-knQwn Ulan in 
the )flssourl delegation, with Challl,lcey 
I. }l'Hley barred. He is" at the head of the 
greatest In.w firm up or dow-·n the Missouri 
valley, aqd is himself one'pf the bris-htest, 
nbleS1: lawye.rs in the' West. If'rarely 

The Democratic party has "braced up" wonderfully. The Democratic pa~ 
pers tell 'Os ho.w Presidential ca,!didat.es are. fil!"hting each other for the honor of 

. r~presentmg It. The donkey IS qUlte skIttIsh, and the old Dame is snch an 
u attractive party for young men of intelligence and principle to ally themselves 
with." They look as if the "tonic" had soured on their stomachs. 

hapwns ,that a advocate such as 
IWarner 'is has ·ot the 

has been 
audibly, us a vic'e-pre.l~entilll 
It wo-uld scarcely a I'egal conventio;n 
:ro~n M. Thur8~on were n-ot present. The 
elo~uent lUau of Neb;mska. has not a repti~ 
tat110n to mllke as a public speaker. He
earned that some yen.r.s ago, and many 841 

epigram which political speakers use to 
puncture the undersbllnc1ing ot their .a.udi· 
ence might huve been preserved for Sen· 
ntor Thurston's m~in use had he cared to 
tfl.ke aavantnge ot the copyright law. 

Of the Ohio' delegation" ex-Gov. Forn
ker has gnin€'d some celebrity as 8. sayer 
or thing-s thllt nre remembered. He is a 
true orator, \"ith the no.tural magnetism 
and the poll~h of ed,ucatio.n and expert .. 
e~ce that th.e ,yord implies. He is- DOW 
United State~ Senator-elt·ct, to take the 
seat so long filled by that eminent citizen 
of New York, OalYin S. Btice. Gen. For. 
akcr's voice has been· heard in many Re
pUblican natio.nal conventions before 8!Dd 
at St. Louis he will use it to pln.c~ the 
Dame of lIeKinley be-fore the delegates. 

-~----------

JOHN M. THURSTON, 

The Two Parties and Finance. 
If the Chicago convention sbould fol

low the St. I~ouis cODvention In a dec~ 
'll1ratlon for "honest money/' "sound 
:Ctn~tency" or whatever you choose to 
call the principle which stands for 
financial honesty and the maintena.nce 
of tl1e e~isting standard, which pays 

money as good as gold, because redeem
able in gold, It would be a great thing 

the counfry and wouid emiblC' the 
two parties to meet each otber before 
the public on their recent records. The 
importance of good, honest money is 
recognized by everybody. It is needed 
lf financial conditions al'e' to be satls': 
factory. There is no danger of the free 
coinage ot silver. The people will not 
elect a President who stanile for any
thing but honest money. 

There are bulletins issued by the au
ministration news om·enll containing 
the information that sound money is 
sure to co:ntrol. These Imlletins placl~ 
everything that lIas- not 'declared for 
free s.lver in the sound 1ll0n"ey column. 
They are madf> up to affect the doubt
ful States. If, the eXllct truth were 
told it would appear that th" sliver 
men will probable rule at Chteago.' It 
is eertaln that no declaration for a gold 
stnndul·d can be secureo. The best that 
can be expected [13 a straddle on the 
qu~stlon,~~, -

The R~Dublkan'llnrty stands for pro· 
tecUon, reaiprocity and honest ruoney. 
The Democracy for fref! trade and Ii 

financial straddle or for the free COi11-

ag~ of silver. If tile financial Issue 
were eliminated, the fight would be be
tween a deficit-making free trade tnr-

un-AmerIcan treatment of foreign af
fatrs and.R protective tariff, businpss 
cnfmcity, true Americanism and pros
perity. It is easy t@judge wflat would 
-In.-Springfield Union. 

John D. Spreckels, on-e of the dBlegates- What Democracy Did. 
at·l:u.rge from California, is the son of And you (the Democratic party) have 
Glans Spreckels, the head of the sugar gone on, with the Tr~asury. banknlpt. 
industry. John D. inherits his father's You have borrowed $262,000,000 upon 
business ablUty and upon the death ot the the bonds of the gov-eI'DlDent. You are 
head of the house wUlsucceed to the ma.n· attempting to put yourselves In eOD
agemeJ)t of the vast iuterests under his 
control. U. S. Grant, Jr., represents the trast with a Republican admlnistmtlon 
~epubUcan8 of 80uthern Oulitornia. As that, paid $250,000,000 of the n~t1onal 
IS known he tried stockbroking, magazine debt in fonr yea1;s, that lett the ·Trefts· 
edi~J:!lg _and is now owner and ,!,~~",,~~,_o,~+;;;;."soh-ent and pletbolic. You stand 

liotru. FrQm the territory t():'day confessedly borrowing 
K. Davis, tho good I,"d 01 Minne. trembllng ajl ea~h tel", 
some, the country of lakes Ilnd red wheat, report comes from the markets 
will come an able band. It- G. Evans Sew York lest that money you have 
who head'S the li..$tl IDD.)" have nn oppor: borrowed undN' the pretense of up
tunity Of sending hls voiee down the age!!! holding the redemptIon fund shall be 
as there is a sbrong dlspogitian to mak~ 
him temporary cbllirmalll (}f the eonven~ again drifting, under Democmtic ad~ 
tiOD. Senator Carter, of llontllDtl, chair- ministration, acl"'OSS the water into the 
man of the national committee, will can banks of London, Gerlnanyand 

nUill intere-st charge being over $10,000,-
000. He Is eager to add $15,000,000 
more of interest annually by issuing 
five hundred mUllODs of 3 per cent. 
oonds to cancel the greenbacks and, in
cidentally, maKe a gift of,the power to 
coin money to the national banks. Such 
is the . 

Senator Mantle on the Orient. 
The recent enormous ad-rance made 

tn the industrial development of Japan, 
and whIch is now spreading to China, 
has demonstrated to reflectIng men 
wno have gin"n the subject thougbtful 
consideration; that n pl'oteetive tariff 
will no. longer alone successfully guard 
our manufacturers and wage-earners 
from the stream of cheap manufac
tured products which has begun to flow 
from those countri!:'s to our shores, and 
wllich is at last exciting tIle serIous 
alarll of great numbet:S of our citizens 
engaged In the manufacturing indus
tries. 'ThIs is evidenced by the fact that 
boards of trade, chnmbers of com~ 

merce and other organizations nre. ap
pointing committees to investigate the 
nature, character and extent of this 
Asiatic industrial invasion.-Hon. Lee 
Mnntle, United Stnte"s Senator, of ::\ion. 
tano. 

____ w~):ronow(,-d ~ool Ad.vice,· • 
Advocates of tariff relision do-not 

claim that the country is going to the 
dogs. They merely assert that the 
wealth of the country is going to the 
factory owners.-New York Herald, 
Oct. 13, 1892. .. 

Under "tariff revision," it goes to "the 
owners" of :lInch bet· 

Our ForeiKn Commerce. 
Yf'nr. Value. 
18\)2, :\IcKinley protectlon.$1.8Z'li,726,910 
189t:), "Tariff Reform" .... 1,589,497,122 

Annual loss unde-r Democ-
rncy ... '.. . . . . . . . . . .. $318,229,788 

T~ Folly of 1892-
Insure the House of Representatives 

to the Democracy by all means.-New 
York Sun, Sept. 6, 1892. 

Anj how the country has Buffered in 
followIng such fool advice. 

All Need Protection. 
Nearly all. the ""tI~S ,91 the eartb 

Inc"""slng"thelr rates o~ customs 
duties, Dot only fol' the purpose of rev
enue, bot to aftord protection to their 
Jndu.stri~. 

+--
, Scene of Party Harmony. 

" ',' ~a~akk.Jt'~Elbor. 
The B:~se Tuesday by a vote ot 165 to 

• passed the bUl,I;for the repeal ot sec;
tId'll 61 of the present tariff law providing 
tor a reba.te on alcohol used in the arts 
o~ med'icin~l c'ompoun'd-s. An:n.tQcndment' 
was attached providing~ for a joint com
Iilission to consist of thre~,members trom' 
'each house 1!0 examine and report on' all 
questions relating to tree alcohol at the 
next session. The Senate amendment to 
the general deficiency bill, excepting the 
French spoliation claims and claima under 
the Bowman act, we-re disagreed to arid 
the bill Bcnt to c~n,~erence. Another par
tial report on the Indw I), nppropI.'iatIon bill 

left only the' question of sectarian 
'schools and the old settJers' claims still in 
dispute, was adopted." Tariff and' finance 
each came in for a share of consideration 
in the Senate. Early in the day Mr. 
,Sherman succeeded in having the filled 
cheese bill taken up, whereupon Mr. Du

offered an amendment adding 75 
a barrel to the tax on beer. On the, 

at adoP~l~~::i ~~:~~o~:nkth: 
Supporting' and Nelson, Aldrich 

:l:b~:g ~rll, ~~~c~il~~a::;~: 
~!~ir~s~;" ~it~ft~~;~~~~So:~~~ 
sian, at $75 a month, the widow 01" Gen . 
George E. Spencer, at one time United 
States" Senator froin Alabama. 

The Senate "rednesdny defeated the 
proposition' to inerell:se the beer tax 75 
cent~ per barrel by the vote of 34 to. 27. 
The House spent almost the entire day 
discl1ssing the Sennte amendment to the 
general deficiency bill appropriating $1,-
027,000 for the payment of about 700 
French claims, $548.000 f<lr 325 

to be due under the 

what is known as the Chautauqua claim 
fo-r the construction of an ironclad steam 
)'"ttory in 1864, and about $10,000 lor 
Indian supplies furnished in 1873 and 
1874. The vote was close, but the friends 
.or the claims carried the day-=lll to 97. 

All interest in the House procee,dinge 
was overshadowed by the St. Louis hor
ror., A resolution was passed directing 
:the Secretary of ¥lar to place at the dis
posal of the Mayors of the stricken cities 
a sufficient number of tents to provide for 
the temporary necessities or the homeless 
t;Wd to render such aid us might be in his 
power. Mr. Barthold, of St. Louis, who 
saw S-ecretary Lamont, snid there were 
eight or t('D boats used in the Mississippi 
river improvement which might be able to 
rEtuder assistance, and these will be or· 
dered to the scene of the disaster if neces
sary. Whe'u the Honse resolution was 
received in the Sennte authorizing the 
Secretary of War to loan tents aud ren· 
der njd to the Mayors of St. Louis and 
East St. Louis Mr. Palmer, ot Illinois, 
asked immediate con~ideration. Mr. Vest, 
of Missouri, interposed the suggestion 
that while it might seem ungracious tor 
him to in tet.Qpse QbJe_ction, y:.et, in view 
of late reports showing the usual exag~ 
gerati-on attending the first hours of ca
la.mity he did not consider this action 
necessary. The people of St. Louis, he 
said, could taken care of themselve8, nnd, 
although the resolution could do no harm, 

the tendency to rush 
sources for relief. 

with this view, although the 
being here, it should be acted 

on, and made joint instead of C()llcnrrent. 
Mr, Cullom, of Illinois, said he telt from 
the lntest reports that there was no occa
sion for the passage of the relief resolu
.ti-oa, and that the respective States would 
be able to take care of their people on both 
sides of the river. Yet, as the House 
had acted, Mr. Cullom urged that the Sen
ate should give its assent. He added that 
he was still in doubt and worried over 
the situation on the Illinois -side. The 
resolution WIlS amended to be joint instead 
of concurrent, thus requiring presentation 
to the President, and was" then, adopted. 
'r,he House later agreed to the Senate 
amendmeont, wl!ich make-s the resolution 
joint instead of eoncutrent. The Joy res-
olution for the relief of the St. Louis 
sufferers -reached the President af 5 
o'clock and was signed by him ten minutes 
later. 

In the Senate Friday the bills repeaUng 
the law relating to rebates on alcohol 
used in the arts, and amending the law 
concerning the distilling of brandy frOID 
fruits were passed. The latter author
izes the exemption of distillers of brandy 

res~nt 1t have' discovered. 
cam.e a horse, ,wftb three toes,' Its ':11 " 

as a goat. The horse of to-day walks' I , 
on the nail of, Its middle toe, and still': 
exhibits the last ,two vanlshed toes, 'n I 

the ,.shape, of little splinters of bone on I' 

either side of the leg beneath, tbe flesb. 
The 'not very remote ancestors of I 

modern horses' probably wel'e strlped " 
like their survIvIng .relatives, the ze- ,I 

bras nnd quaggas. Dun·colored horses, 
are ,apt ,to have stripes 011 their legs. 
Now and tben appears a stripe pn' the 
shoulder, like that of the wild ass. The 
stripes are supposed to have been in
te~dcd by nature as lJ: protective col
oration. It wUI be observed that tho 
body stripes ot a· zebra are vertical, 
while those on the legs are horIzontal; 
but when the animal lies down and 
dJ>4ws up Its legs underneath It tile 
bars run ~11 tbe ~.m~ ,,:;ay:, ~b~!, they. 
correspond to, the bars 'of light anil 
shade, and It Is said that a zebra ,In,jtS 
native haunts is 'apt to _be .stUmbled" 
UDOll 1>(;iore- its presence Is observed.: j 

When the Summer Breeze 
Blows through the trees. most ot us who can 
!!let off for a. country Jaunt. Fewer cross tbe 
Atlantic. Wfletber It Is bUsIness or pleasure 
~alll!l one from home, Bostetter's Stomach 
B}tters Is the best ncepmpnnlment ot.1\. voy~ 
age or an outing. Yachtsmen, sea capt8.1ns. 
commerclnl tra\'elers and emigrants concur 
In this opfnton. The Bitters Is unrlvnled for 
blllous. malarial, dyspeptic or lIver disorder. 

The Goveruor of Arizona says that 
"Territory prouuced the last year $10,-
000,000 in gold, against $4,000,000 in 
1894.' 

ICaUfornia produced gold to the value 
of $13,U23,281 durillg the last year. 
-----) \ 
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the great body to order, n.nd the temporar1 And you stand up here and attempt to 
presiding officer will no doubt be chosen criticise the administration of the Re
bY.the oomttrlttee from among its memo publican party.-HoD. Cbas. H. 

Unless nIl signs fnll th{l St. Louis con
vention hall will be the scene of party 
harmony such as has been seMom w)t. 
nessed in the histqry of politics. 

ci made from fruits provisions re~ 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY •. 

bera. William R. Merriam at one time venor,"M. C., of Ohio. 
Governor of Minnesota. r~pre8ents the 
~l"'ourtq district. He is affable and happy 
10 address and speech, as ie also Charlea 
.r. PUlsbuq, his neighbOr from the Min
neapolis district, 

u, W, TllO)IPSON. :MAJ. 'WM., WAllNER. 

~~~pl1!h,eri~. ·SooatQr Fr~ T. Dubois, 
~b~ .b~,ad:~ It.~e Xdttho .~eleiafioD, attraoted 
Dt~~ ~tt~n~~~,l~ ,t~~ ,upperi house of Con
~re.l(le ~fl:rt ,the ,o~blab· new member ca~D 

, ~~mm""d", He held I i>re~ent. lightly 
"0'( ",heo ,h~ ,figuredl his time bad oom~ 
Ito talk' be, pro~eeded.l:o 'make bls speech 
It W'1iS ,the; custom' o( the ·Senate for th~ 
new membcNt-the amate-ur law makers
;;to listen to ,thei~ elde~! but Dubois caused 
:a reversal of the rule." 
, 'It is aimost ho.pele~s to add any biog
Iraphie,al tact to the :ma~s printed about 
Senator ~I. M .. T~U~r, who will repreo""t 
the ColoradQ V"le~ ,in ~he conventioD. Mr. 

~----
Mrs. Ooc1i:cl1'UI PrOVided FoP' 

Mr •. John A. Cockerlb, Will re;el.,.. 
nearly $50,000 Insurance 'lIthlcb 'her bus. 
band tarried on his llii\'!" On tbe' daS 
before his death a friend tn' New York 
paid $471, the amount due on hls v!-v 
rious IJolicies. 

----'---
CIty 01' J\y8pepsia. 

Dyspep,la Is fostered I n Boston by 
tile destruction Of 31,250 pies per day. 

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION GAVEl.. 

Work for Our Labor. 
Let England take care of herself, let 

J.'rance look after her interests, let 
GennaDY take eal'C of bl?T own people, 
but in God's nalTIe let Amerit-ans look 
after America! Every day's labor upon 
the foreIgn })1'Oducts sent to the United 
Stat~s rokes one day's labor from 
American WOrkillgnlen. I would give 
the dl1Y's labor to om' own, first, last, 
and all the time, and that poll('~? whicU 
fnils In this is opposed to American in~ 
tel'eats. To s~ure thIs is the great 
purpose of n protective taritl'.-Hon. 
Wm. McKt'n1ey. 

--'" Senator Teller Talke. 
As to those wllo believe tn the doc· 

tr:iae--aliou1d be -free as aTi, 
I do not wonder, but as to those who 
profess thnt they nre in fn VOl' of prow 
tecting Americ'nn labor n11(1 American 
capHnl, I cannot conceive how they 
CIl'U see the growth of manufactures in 

China !Wold"imtia and In the 

Hard1yl 
Professor Wilson says be Is satisfied 

wtth),his tariff. But Is he satisfied with 
wha.t the public think of his tnrift'?-
:Sew York Press. ' 

Exports of Breadetu:ft'9. 
Our eXpOl'ts of . breadstuffs under 

reelproclty In'1892, worth $299,36ll,OOO, 
feU off to $114,004,000 In 1805. 

lating to the ma,nulraclturjUl' 
cept as to the tax 
spent almost the entire d;;>~.mmn,rlolre-..j...., .... ,.,==~rr.~"",":,:;r==,===-"--4I 
Johnston-Stokes contested election case 
from the Seventh South Carolina dlstrlct. 
Th~ Republicans were badly divlde.d. 
;Those who favored sseating t·he cl)ntest· 
,'ant, Johnston, who ran on 11 PopuUst-Re
'publican ticket, finding themselves slIght
Jy in the minority when the voting began, 
tinaugurated 11 filibuster which lasted until 
Ithe conference report on the ntlval appro
'prin.tion bill came to the rescue, and the 
House recessed before final actIon was 
taken. Johnston's partIsans were outvot
·ed-l05 to 95, and 103 to 99-the first vote 
;belng on the mino'rlty resolution declaring 
rJohnston entitled. to a seat, the Becond.on 
:the majority resolution de(!laring him not 
-entitled to it_ An effOl;t'will be made to 
reconBider. 

~C=ol=d =In=-A=la=.k~a.=-= 
Alaska. experIenced durIng the wlnte:r 

e::ldlng the coldest weather known 
In twenty years. During January 
February the temperature was 

above zero at Juneau or Sltla, 
snow fell almost eontlnuonsly. 

A new warebouse In Pal'is has been 
~lth glass ·f\oors. The Inlt1al cost 

considerably over that ot the or
:dinary door, but, In view ot the fact 
Ithat toughened gln.SB Is so much longer 
1Uved than wood, the experiment is' 
Illkely to pro"e cheaper In tbe long rnll. 

"Look a I thai man with the ~roo1<Od 
Aeck." "Do you know what aIls him?" 
"No,n "He·s been lookiDg for a second' 
Itrat on the rJght hAnd sJde of nqrth and 
80utb Record.. , ' 



,. 

~\ 

CHAPTER XXI. 
!t seemed. indeed, that li'rn.nk\ was 

dead. I His fflce was rigid. and th{)U~b 
Cbnstance spoke to him imploringly agnm 
and again, he did not seem to hear h~r. 
He lay cold and motionless as stone. Wll.d 
with tC'TTOr, sho placed her ba.nd~upon. hIS 
heart; it seem/'d to have stopped beating". 
T1H> awful stillness of the room suddenly 
boeumc oppr\':;siH-'--she gasped as if for 
air; she staggpred to tbt.' door as if to pro
cure assistarK'f'-slw opened the door, and 
fell like a stOIl(>. 

,Vhen Rile optlll('d her eyes Alice Grey
. brook was bending over ber. After olle 

'Wild look in ber friend's face. Const~nce 
staggered to her feet and gazed Wildly 

tlr'~~~~~tance!" cried Alice. "for heaven's 
sake what is the mutter'! I did not rNlch 
the marquis.' honse until very late, an,d I 
found that he had gone to the hull, Oon-

c c 

"The matted" cried Constance. 
Alice, look1" , 

Tremulously clinging to her, Consta~ce 
dragged her into the ro·om, -and to the ~lde 
of the couch where Frrunk was lywg. 

":!~ ~~~I~; .. A!~: ~~~~~~h~~~k~eco'Dizing 
him, she added with a shudder, "Lord 

H:~!~,~,t~~i~ Constance, still holding her 
tightl~' by the arm, "it is F'l'ank .. Lo{l~ 
at him, Alice, quickly. Has he famted. 
Is he asleep!' Look!" 

Conquel'i.tlg her terror. Al.ice bent for
. wUl'd nud tuuelwd his face and hands: 

then she revereutl;r drew back. 
uHe is cleatl," she said. 
"Xo!" cried Constance, clutching wild

ly at her fr;ellr1; "not <leadl It is false
it (';l.Ullot be! Hpaveu w-ould not be so 
crnel! 

SurJtlf'nl~' ... \JwP sta.rted, went to the 
wiudow, nml ]( lk~\d out. ,,·ben she tUl'll
ed again to ClJustuuce bel' face was as 
whit~ as that of the man lying upon the 

CO,~~:1'i8 a carl'l1lge ~omlng liP the street," 
Mt' Haid. "If it should be the dukel Co~
stant'p, if~ ~l' you say, t:hl~ is ,R trap;, It 
must be tlle duke, and he WIn kill youl, 

.A.. lllOnH'nt later a knock and a vOIce 
without tricd: 

uOpen quickly!" 
Without more ado, Alice opened the 

door and the nCWCOIneT entered the room. 
It was sIr. Fevel'll.L 
"Pardon my intrusion nt this bour of 

" he I come ou 

couch, and sa w that Frank still lny there. 
IWith a ary of ming~ed despair nnd pn:in, 
she hurried forward, l;l.ut Alice caught, 
her jn her anus. 

"Constance," she whispered, Hdo 
spe-.lk or cry, It is D9t so bq(J as 
thought, d('ur, Heaven 'has been good 
u.s; he is not dead," I 

Coustnnce claslled bel' hund8 and 
down sobbing beside the couch. l~('vernl 
retUl'nL"<i with the surgeon Ilnd found her 
thpre. "'~hen she hl'ard that a surgeon 
had COl1l~, Hhe mechanic·ally obeyed Fev
eral and alJor\.'ed him to lead her from the 
room; nay, more, she took the composing: 
draught which Alice pressed upon her, 
and very soon sun1k into a deep sleep. 

'Vben she l'e(>overE~d her senses it was 
hroad day; she lay still listening, but 
could not hear a sound, 'Vhat had 
pPIlC'-d, how long had she been lying 
Had those eYent'S really 

She roso laugnidly and anteI'l'd the ad. 
jOining rOOlll. Trembling vIolently, ebe 
turned her eyes toward toe couch. Scarce
ly Imowi11g what she dId, she rushed for
ward to raJ.se the cloak and look again 
upon l;'l"fl.nk's dead face-when a myste
rIOus aurl detaining h.and was laid lIpOill 
her arm. and looking up, she saw her hus~ 
band. 

Yes, it was indeed the duke, pale, cold 
and stern as usunJ. At sight of him Con
stance uttered a cry. 

"You here?" she exclaimed. 
"As you perceive," he returned. HBut 

you are pale. 1 hare startled you. You 
did not ex.p('ct to see me so soon "i" 

"l\O, I did not," she answered, mechan
ieally. 

"I had not gone far from London," con
tinlH'u the duke, carelessly, "when it oc
eurrpd to me that d hud forgotten other 
business of un even Il101'e pre-ssing nature 
than that \vhich hurried me awny. I 
hastoE'upd back. 1 am here to give you 
lill a~l'('(>able surprise, and myself the un
expected felicity of your society." 

"1-1 coaunot listen now," exclaimed 
Con.~tance, wildly, "I cannot stay hore 

But the duke, the expression of whose 
fnce had grown strangely forbid-ding, laid 
It detaining hand upon her. 

"You must stay," he said. "Let me 
quest you to relllain seated. madam, and 
listen to me. A certain husband pretend
~d to leave home. In his his wife 
reeeiyed her lover, 

"Is l~e with vou '!" asked Constance. te:,)~~dl;:.~~tr a:~l~~t::neti~~~' 
"He will fo'llow alm05t imruedldtely." "Returning unexpectedly," continued 
"Your message:" tbe duke •. "the husband found his wife 
Oils simple. I come to warn you," temporarily ahsent and the lover stretcih-
"Indeed," she .:1llswered \vith a bitter f'd insensible on a couch, He touched the 

smIle "evlnl voo come too late. Let us ~lt'f'ping man and found him dead." 
unde~t.alld ;ach other, lic. Feveral," With n. half-smothered cry, Constance 
~e contilJllc<l, while Alice stood trem rOSl' from her se-at, nud ngain smggerod 

bli.ngl~' by. "1 urn the Duchess d'AzZf'~- a fE'W stf'PS toward the door, but the 
No aud yOll al'e the duke's spy, The duke- S (luk(' dl'tS.lllled her. 
d('parture fol' Fl'unce was a preten~e\ YO~1" "The husband instructed 18. certain trus-
coming h(~re to-night is a ruse. '~ell. SIC, SPY. who was d~voted to him, to carry 

-your w.orkis...dhue; \Ve have fallen ill~ the dead.-nSan. io-tllLand lease. hinLnea.r.. 
trap which :you nnd your m~st~r laId ~~,~ his own door. 'i'he lJOlice, on recovering 
us. You havt' sl.'cured ODE! vlCtlm-loo~. the body, would think he had diCd there, 

She pointPd ttl 1l1e couch on which a.nd not b('1"('," 
Fra.nk ~vas Iyiug. P(!verul started With a He pflu:;{'d; with a wild cry Constance 
cry. tottered-to the couch, and lifted tbe cloak.. 

"'.rhe Enrl of Thp body'was gone. 
"Yes, dead!" All restraint departed now. \Vith a 

saemed to hav0 -turu.e(.) to gtolle. Nhuduer, Consta.n-ee dropped the elo-ak 
here by your muster's deviltry, :.md turned to her husband, who, pa.le 
still weak from illS wounds he fainted with passion, was quietly regarding her .. 
and~jed. Now, go to the duke; bring "Oast away into the streets!" she cried, 
him here to look upon his worD. I am pre- wildly, "by :rQu." 
pa~d to meet him." "No; returned -the duke, "by a trusty 

"Ma;dam. you wrong me:' said Ii'eveoral spy u..nd servant:' 
earnestly. "As I om a Hving man my "And you have [Qurdered him;' she 
wJsh 1S not to betray. but t.u save you." c-rit:.d; "perhaps he wa.s not dead. and-" 

"Constance," crieu Alice, clinging to "In any case I should hn:ve killed himl" 
her" "trust this' ,¢en'f:ieoman, and do as he return-cd the duke. HStil1, having regard 
au;ises. I believe be is your friend." to tlhe honor of my house, and wishing to 

c~,~~_~.~ __ .,~n.d.if..L.~rust hhu~what then? 'l'his avoid a public scaudal-" . 

\

- Ie 1'he ch'llmb('l' of d~atb. }fy husband "You have doubly murdered him," she 
. wHl soon return Hlld find- ~ cried, -"He did nod: come here of hIs own 

"Leave that to m~," suid l1""'everal. He free wlll. but through a lying message 
• took off Ms traveling clo-ak and covered from you. You have kiUed him; I am the 

.the" b<>dy, whi<;h lay, there looking so most guilty; kill m~, tOI). I am your wife 
-ghastly in the laml/light. "Madam." he in name only. for 1: h;l;ved my cousin wHili 
continued, turning to 'Constance, "I will all my heartJ '~nd ~o~h" > 

h~lp yoU all I.c.q.J].." , fit of 'ung0w.rnable fury, the 
~'Come, dE."!ll'," ~id -Alice,_putting llt'.1."I~rtISh'i!<l",up<m-her.' when suddenly a 

arms abol1t ber, "let me take you tl) hand was upon his arm~ and 8. v()ice 
room." said: 

"Well," . .she retul'ued, "take me where "Stay." 
you ple-asc. 1 do not care. It is an a The duke turned fiercely and looked 

dream, :el~~~in~e~~;~ar~:~y ~~ve~ ~~1~-p~s~e~~:~. O!~J~~~~\;~:~idP:[:e~~ 
that allJ Jove is dpad. and firmly, and tUI'n~u to ~peak to the duchess. 

, l?roken." "Madamt" he said in a. clear,! calm 
voice, "trouble yourself to utter no more 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
.After the two men left the boudoir, 

Constance remained like onc in a wild 
dream. una.b1e to think or move, then re
covel"ing herself a little, she crawled over" 
to the couch on which. the body of Frank 
had IUln, and passionately kissed the spot 
where his head had rested. 

·What had becom~Frank:> she llske~, 
herself, Had her h sband spoken the 
truth when he said tha: he was dead? If 
so, Feveral hat! again played the villain. 
SQ'arcels kn-o\irlng what she did, she rus'h~ 
cd -to tbe aoor. On the very threshold 
of the room she was met by Alice. 

"Constance," cried Alice, excitedly, 
"something terrible is h.appening, I am 

sure. The duke is locked in his study, and .iiiiii~~ii~il~iiiiil~ :!u:~s S!:kb;:U~~t!~'y I:eov;r~~~~g~: 1-!lq~~Jn.~~~,t~~~;~,"\";~~~~'l.i~"","""""'==::= 
you this letter." 

Constance took the letter, opened it and 
read: _ 

"Madnm: W'hen the duke said your 
cousin was dead he spoke falsely. 1.'he 
Earl of Harrington still lives; he wHl to
night be removed to 1.ili.e house of a grcmt 
surgeon, who is undertake the 
charge. 'I'he 

'Vithout a word of protest she resigned 
herself to her friend's care. The assnr
nnce of Frank's compaMtive safety 
brought a. sense of happiness to 'her brok
en hea!"t. She drank another composing 
draught, lay down upon the bed and slept. 

to ·~e~~eTt~~.~~~t~~~i~i~~,;e, .. said Alice 

She rose from iller seat at the beuside 
and returned to her own room. Once 
there she sat down and wrote to Mrs. 
Meason, warning the old lady not to be 
astonished if at any moment Constance 
were to arrjve at Avondale Oastle. 
It was night wthen Constance awoke. 

The long sleep had refresh~d her, but 
hel; head still felt he,Jl.vy and painful. F'ore
most in her thoughts was the letter which 
FeveraJ had written. "'~itJh a sudden im. 
pulse she rose, turned up the gas, and

l 
without ringing for her maid, dressed her 
self hurriedly. Then she listened 
do{)l'; there was no sound, no sign of s 
liv-ing soul.· 

Grasping Fe-reral's letter in her hand, 
and thrusting a well-filled pocketbook 
into iller breast, she descended the stairs, 
and passed from the house into the street: 

It was vel'y dark and radnl.ng heavily, 
but she made no attempt t{) turn back; 
she had II mission to fulfill. and she me:tll t 
to see it through. Quickly calling up' II 
hUllsom, she ordered the driver to take her 
to the address given in Feveral's letter. 

it was that she paid that strange 
visit to Sir John Priestly, de. 

The interview ,vith doctor over, she word to that effect hnd gone out. To 
returDed to the cab and was rapidly driv- him came a tough-looking little Dlan 

~~u~:c!s t~ul;:tr; ~sa~~~ ~ahde l:~ie~~d a~~~ in checl{ered clothes, once vociferous, 
unseen by a soul, rnoidly gained .the soli. but now Aulnlued by wear of time. 'J.1he 
hule of her own room, mun wn· tlt.'compnnied by a dog of 

About an hour after Constance had paid somewhat snperlor llppellJ'.a.nce. TIl 
her mysterious visit, Sir J O'hn Prles1:1y \-'jsltor _said he did a tramp nct and WI;), 

agn.in heard bis bell ring. Thi.g time tlhe assisted therein by the animal. Th~' 
mysterious pntient had. arrive-d. Frn.nk gave ~ an exhibition of their talent: 
was perf(>ctly consdous now, but his faCE which was not half bad, 

~~~;d RaSs 1~l.lfn ~~~;~~~' e~~~u~~io~~ngF!~~ ;'"\Vhat are your tertn~~" ask('(] tIl 
eral glanced wt""the.. doctor. agent. 

::'ftht~:i ;:n~~s ~;m:~~~i,~t~~~ii:~~~i~;n. ::~if~v~O~~;~S $~5~;,eek." 
possible one," retUl'ned the doctor grave- 'l'be imitation tramlP bent a sni1. rr 

~~~~~~~~v~~ ~~ s~i:or~~:'~o assist me~ e::o:' :~I:!:~~:;~::r;i~j~ ~~~J~'~~=~~~~~~~!' !~!.~!!~! With morning came n great change: tlu~11,Jtu"tO()llfCc,~on-hee retum.ed, caref.ully S."Ul-

torpor haapassed away, and Frank ttng the door to exclude hra partner, 
now not only in~ensiblet but r~v.!ng in the-nnll. 
liriol1s fever, The doctor tended i'l'n toke it," he said; ;'where's the with the utmost care and secrecy. ,llev. t 

eral made a second t!all. contt'Rct? 'I'll have to go you; It 8 So 
",Vell 1" he asked. clean case of push, but for heaven's 
"Cerebral fever," said tlhe doctor. "and sake doh't mention the price whel'c the 

Vhe patient is in too lo-w a eonditfon UJ dog enn hear you." , ' 

Bt?,~~~!~~:~,~ f::~'~ed Frank continu, 'World'. Columbian' EX"08ItlQ~' 
W i ....... -~- 1 Th t Wllllie 01 value to the world by l\Iu~ra-nIly. U ihere 8 ~ce "It maD ting the Imptovemente In the mechamcal 

will kill her."" arts and eminent pbyslcians will tell you 
"Something is troubling ihim," said the t~~~ tohfeeqPUr~grel.m'p'oilrtan mn;ed.lanClnd8.1 •.•• g.et,rnetsn.ghtha. ~ doctor, "he might be better if his mind ~ .. I .., 

eouid be set at rest." anlng laxative that Syl.Q.P 01 FIgs 15 far ill 
Feveral's face grew troubled; he sat advance of aU others. :. 

down beside the bed and waited. Toward The Pr:ince of Naples was placed un-

:~~rF~~:k F~e';~~~l f~:~ ~tiJ~e~ s~~:pP::~ der arrest the' other dn~ for leaving his 
knew him. His first words were: station without first obtalnlng the con~ 

uWhere is Oonstan~ 1" sent of his commanding otDcer .. Mat~ 
"She is safe/' replied Feveral. hurried- ters have now been satlsfactorlJy set~ 

".her chief_anxiety is-_for __ you. :the-Uldlserel[on-QftP"e ·roYfir soy.:-
you are here in sarety nnd in good dier being attrIbuted t~ an excess of 

hi~~:~r~~dr~!:'YS J~~:~Ut:::~~V~;~.'~ea.d zeal In his country's behalf on hearing 
and closed his eyes. Feveral beckoned the dreadful news from AbYssInia. 
the doctor from'the room. A pe~rl~Jike purity qf color, closely re--

",I may not be able to eall ~g8.in:' he. sembling the enciumtment of early twi-
'~but I wHl to you a.$ a llght; thUB was .hE'r crunplexion made rD~ 

,Hie Iii tb. diant by Glenn's Sulphur Soap. 

~~~i~J:~~;:1";I"-'-;~~~~~ . bu1lt with glass fioors. The 
is considerably over tbat ot the or
dinary floor. hut, In vlew ot the tact 
that tl)ugh£med glass 1s so mu<;h longer 
lived than ',,'ood, the experiment Is 
Ukely to "prove che,.flper In th~ long rUD. 

I ne\'e~ ·used so quick n cure as Piso's 
Cure' fot - OolJli-UJtll)tioll.-.l. B. I'allUl'r, 
Box '11.11~ Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25/ 1895. 

80.m~ workmen 1n a Gorham, N. H., 
carpenter shop have a queer' pet. It Is a handsome butterftY1 wblcl! bas 
stayed In tbe sbop all wlnt .. ADd I. 
. ta~e.·~ , .. , . 
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arvesting , 
Mactlin~JYl 

Also Dealers in all kinds of 

FA~RMING IMPLEMENTS 
Such as the Dandy, the BOYl the 
Bradly and numerous other ruling 
and walking cultivators. We are 

sole agents for the 
Birdsell Wagons and Columbus Buggies. 

~~Mti.of~
it'lf"ilwing-." 

Foremost, 
Independent 

Newspaper of 

The West. 

more gmt~fuI to you than can be 
pressed in a formula of wOl'ds for the 
many deeds of kindness, the many acts 
of affection that have been extended to 
us so unexpectedly I and in many cases 
unSOlicited, that it warms our hearts so 
much that if any of us ha.ve hardened 
our hearts against the workings of a 
cold outside world 01' expressed OUl'

selves as having been pushed aside, we 
wa.nt it undel'stood it was not meant lor 
tbe citizens 01 Wayne. God billils vitfr. 
we love you, not so much for the in
tense value of the assistance, but (or 
the noble, loving spIrit with ~hich it 

Will Yotihg.~f :R\.ndolPh.,....;ln the . 
cit? Irlle~d~y.' . . 

• ROdn.y Mann iug was down from Car-
roll ):,esterday. HAIL! Farmers, ins,ure yOllr" croI?s 

AttOJ'IH"Y\ W( ... !ch attended oourt' Iltl pgain"t hail. S •. H. Al(lxander, WHYUe 
Pierce Tllcsqay. r-ffdional Bank. 

Olof Nelso~ ,elf \VnkefieJd, dirl bll!>i. SI-IXG S~llr mOllfY uy lJuS lug sfock ,it~ 
n~~.s in WaYl!e)t'ridBY. th~ N. C.li. & L, Ass,ociatiou; Everett 
. '0. W. EdwRr;l'l of Sherwa~ preoinct I.Jl1.ngilHn, Agent. 

was in the .city Saturday. If .rou havo uot t.t'j(~d oar 35 el"'ut. T(>l:l 

~udge);~?w~r~ of 1f orfolk, w"" at.teuLd-' you ~re makiug fI. mistake for it will 
big court here yesterday. please yo'!." 'P.:L. 'Milier:' 

Attorney Northrop ·wenLto Are yon saving your money! . If not 
Monday on legal bllBin.ss. wby not invest sHttle in tbe Nebraska 
_ P. M. Corbit went to Randolph on Central Building & Loan Association. 

business Tuesday ev.nlng. Int.rest compounded monthly. 'Ever' 
ett Laughlin. Agent. 

J. B. Norris of Sherman, 
I busi~e:S8' Tuesday. Cluysanthemums for· Sale. 
Luella Alexander is I have some":tery choioe varieties of 

Wayne friends this week. Chrysanthemums-the prize winners
aU rooted and reaily to set out. for sale 

Mr. and· Mrs. R. D. Merrill. of Car- at 5. 10 and 15 cents each. _. Call and 
roll were Wayne viSitors Tuesday. them. Mrs. Met Goodyear. 
e Edward Philleo and Herh Hoppel' 
rode to Ponca Tuesday.on their bioyo~es 

Attorn.y Fuller was looking after 
legal business at Hartington Tuesday. I ;:::~u:;:" ';,:~:::~:.,~~~~:::.:".,~"u:~':-:.:: S!.~:~"~~~~ 

D. H. Cronin ot the O'Neill Frontier. 
made the HERALD apleasant oaU M~-

Miss Clara Heokert of Red Oak. Iowa 
is viSiting at the home of her brother, 
T. B. Hookert of this oity. 

Ed w. Lundborg has been visiting one 
of thfl "Fair Descendants of Eve" near 
New Castle the p ... t week . 

Fred Alexanderbame up from Wako
field last week to attend the graduating 
exerolse. and the alumnI. 

M9rris Wadsworth 68me in from Red 
Oak Iowa. l'1onday. to look after his 
intel'es1sjn the w.~tern part _oLt.ke. 
oounty. 

George and Pearl Barker. Howard 
Snow. Herman Taokllman and Clay P. 
Logan of Ponoa, attended the bioyole 

Has prove'dto be the best draft 
Horse over all breeds at the 

Wayne County Fairs. 

See the Hackney Stallion 

"Trumpet Major." 
D. L.,S;rRICKLANCl. 

rsoes yesterday. . R.W. WILKINS & CO.; 
Mr .-FergnaoD of on our 

streets Monday. 
R. D. Merrill reoeived a new bioycle 

Tuesday evening. 
M. S. Merrill boarded the oars for the 

seat Friday morning. 

Davis' Ijlother-in-l~w returned to 
old home near Rad Oak. IOWa, last 

Friday. 
Monday morning wa. very ple ... ant 

found nearly every body bnsy in 
fields. 

Mrs, H. Rease returned from Iowa on 
Monday. Her father 

mother accompanied her. 
Morris Wadsworth arrived on the 

evening train Monday (rom Rad Oak. 
Iowa, to look arter his interests here. 

with the 

THE 
~ 

ayne 
Druggists, 

Carry the finest and most complete assortment and the 
latest and handsomest "designs in 

WALL PAPER 
that you have ever gazed upon. We also handle B 
ohoioe line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low, Come and see us before you buy. Prompt 
and careful attention given to filling prescriptions, 

O. H. BURSON, 
Dealer In 'V\I'HISHEV, 

Wines and 
Schlitz Be'er ~ 

wasgtven. Ladies who had very choice Th W M t M k t I 
selections of flowers. pressed thelll on e ayne ea ar e . 

~ __________ ~u~,~.;e:ve~n~b!~'i;D~gl~·n~g~t~b~e~m~.t~o~u:s~.~A:I~I~I:h;e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ___ 

dIsposal, the business men said fl'om 
the time the order was- issued by the 
Commander in Chlef to observe Mem.:.;; 
orial Day, w~ will see to it that all the 
expenses are paid, and true to their 
word the eve of the 29th they place"d 
in our hands more than was needed to 
defray all oxpenses, and then wanted 
to know if we would have some mOl'C; 

closed all their business,...1lOudcs during 
the exercises. C':tn anything more be 
asl<ed, anything more be wanted? The 
band tender'ed and gave. freely theil' 
Bel'vices~ all our "city papors have ten-

, Court Proceedinl8. 
An adjourned term of oourt was held 

the first of the week, Judge Robinson 
presiding. The following 0..... were 
disposed of: 

Citizens' Np,tional B~~k of Norfolk 
VB J. B. Barnes et at. Funds ordered 
distributed. Defioiency judgment. in 
f.vor 01 Joo. T. Bres.ler. sum of 934 86 

Herman N eigendflnd. 
C·St P !I & 0 Railway vs. Wayne 

C"I:::Ni~~i.'J l~~~.'l;I~~~.·t£:I~,~~~wli~~~~~iffl::~~ffil~~~~~~C\ TiDl)lrllllJ.u!ll1!!!dl!l(ljV~~~LC-,,_.,,+<oounty. Court found for defendant, 
of people of church and state ,.:i va us First-Natloii8l --uJifi"1lVs.-"E": "F, wat~ 

~'ROE & FORTNER, Prop's. 
New brtok west of the Slate Ban k of Wayne"", Seoond Street. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 
Fish and Poultry in Season. Alao Dealers in Hides and Fnrs. 

Follow the Crowd 
~t~~:;l~:;~;::~11i~;~r'fl;~iwl~*. 's recognition oan there be word~ found den et" aI. Defendant given thirty days 
~ to express the ;tendCl' feelings of our to au.swera"--

hearts? Again "W6'-""Sa.y Idnd friends aG- Citizens Bank vs, W E Olen.son at not 

__ TO~ 

Sullivan Bra Dally' EdIIJ!ll •••• : •• , ••••.• per moatb. so.: I Dally ..... : .. , ............ per yeat. 54.00 
Dally,.I~cla~I.B·S1ii •• y,,,. ,. ".7Sc DaUy,loc1oillol Sulliay .... ·.. 6.00 

·~'Fo,.: sale-5j'1Z11 tllw'id4l111n: Send fo, f,et sample (oPY. 
.. M~"''s8T"B TIMBs:.IlBtlALD, -CliP. III. 

( " (,,"' <10 

copt out', thani{s, and may you live long Backus Lumber Co. a.lIowed to iuter- I 
10 elliJ!i,tt161ana 01 libm·ty. which hUB vene. 
twice been so deady bought, and with Citizer..s Bank vs, ehas Dobbin et a1. 
opelHmnds extended ·to you •• - u f .. cc Defa.dt 8g''lnst-~i31i'd8011 ~ Manufaotnr
wUl offering for anything we have as- ing Co, 
slaj;ed in doing. Tbe Smith & EUis Co.vs. Randall 

The Best Place to Trade in Town .. ~ 

) 

.' 

MlOMBEl\S OF CASEY POST Frazier. Default a8 to all defendants 

-----.T=h-e--.B'e-s"C
t
- ________ ~ ~ __ ~ ___ -'-__ I--:-~~NI1'~e;"t16~'-;D;E'IIPT~~'~0~F;N:E;B:'''',-~~,,+Jll!;~~it~~~~:~~~~~·:f:~~OJ!~:~r:~rB~::~w~J~~-~~B~~~~;-:r..;U:;-lu",e:;;:+-i-_E _____ v __ . _e ___ r __ -"y~_t __ h_. __ i~._n __ ~&::~ ____ ~2-___ "_-_"_--~~~~~~* 

'IO'cent Olgar' 
on' the Market. 

sm.oke . Commerci-al Club I 


